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KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TERMS Cash in Advance.
paper, 1 year .. 00

" ' " 6 months. .. S 50
: " ii " 2 00

Weekly paper, 1 year 3 0
" " i montiis 1 50

' 3 " 1 (10 -

" " 5 cooies I year l iOO
" " ' " 10 " 1 " a-- 00

To those who get up ehibs of Jive or more sub-

scribers one copy, gratis, will be furnished.
Subscribers who were cut off from us during the

war, aud whose time of subscription had not ex-

pired, will be furnished the paper free ou the
restoration of communication, until the time be
filled. If they desire the paper longer after that
time, they must renew.

A cross X mark on the paper indicates the ex-

piration of the subscription.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ten lines or one inch space to constitute b

square.
One square, one insertion, SI 00
Each subsequent insertion, 50
Liberal deduction made, by special contract, to

large advertisers.
Court advertisements will be charged 25 per

cent, higher than the regular rates.
Special Notices charged 50 per cent, higher

than ordinary advertisements.
For advertisements inserted irregularly, 35 per

cent higher than usual rates will be charged.
No paper in the South has advertising facilities

superior to the Standard.
Letters must be addressed to

W. W. UOLDEN & SOX,
Raleigh. X. C.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED

OXLY AT TILE

STANDARD
OFFICE.

POSTERS.
BILL-- HEADS,

CARDS, LABELS,
BLANKS,

IN FACT EVE BY KIND OF

JOS PRINTING IS EXECUTED

IX A

Superioi- - Style
AT TUE

STANDARD OFFICE.

COLORED LXKS,

GOLD AND SILVER BROXZES,

A Select Stork of the Best Material for Printing
Purposes fotiud

ONLY

At the STANDARD OFFICE.

The Best Xrvintirig-- ,

AND THE

CHEAPEST PRINTING

OP

ALL IIXS,
EXECUTED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AT THE

STANDARD OFFICE.

CALL AD SEE SAMPLES OF WOIiK,

AND

LEARN OUR PRICES.

jgliANKS FOR SALE.

WE HAVE JUST HAD PRINTED VARIOUS
Blank forms for cases in the Superior cou rts as fol
lows :

Indictmennt for Larceny,
Do Misdemeanor Altering Marks.
Do do Unla wlnt Fences.
Do do Tornication a d Adultery
Do do Assault and Mattery.
Do do Disorderly House.
Do do Unlawful Retailing.' Do do Forcible Entry.

! Do do Affray.
' Price of the above blanks SI per quire.
- These, with various other Blanks, such as Land
Deeds, Marriage License Bonds, and Indentures,
are gotten up in superior style, with appropri-
ate blank endorsements on back, and printed on
good paper. They will be sold on reasonable
terms for cash. ' ' -

v
Any BlankR, not on hand, will be printed to or-4-er

at the shortest notice, at the
:

STANDARD OFFICE.

.V

AxDEKW' JoiIXSOX AND THE U.XIOX
Party. The speech of Mr. Doolittle in
the Senate, Tuesday, was a most able
and convincing demonstration of the
fact that Andrew Johnson stands sqnart --

j on the platform of the Union party
as heretofore laid down. We make
the folowing extracts :

Mr. Doolittle said that up to the pres-
ent time Andrew Johnson had not
proved false to one single principle of
the platform of the Union party laid
down in 18ti4. The Senator from Mass-
achusetts says that ninety-nin- e out of
a hundred of the Union party are op-
posed to the President, lie thought
the Senator was mistaken. Ip thought
that before next fall a majority of the
Union party would be with the Presi-
dent, aud perhaps even the Senator from
Massachusetts himself Mr. Wilson.
lie (Mr. D.) had seeu a much stronger
opposition in Congress to Mr. Lincoln
than was now shown toward Mr. John-
son. Xeither Mr. Johnson nor Mr. D.
were to be driven from their platform
of Union principles by anybody. Pro-
fessed Republicans might leave them
and professed Democrats might come
to them, but that would not drive him
off. lie stood by principle. They had
vanquished the Democratic party with
the rebellion. That party uncondition-
ally surrendered at J lie same time that
the rebellion did. That party now ad-

mitted that the abolition of slavery was
a blessing, and adopted the same plat- -

i form as we (the Union party) adopted
in 1864. Why could this great party
act so as to secure the truits or tneir vic-
tory, they niijcht retain in their hands
the administration of the Government
for a quarter of a century, lie (Mr. D.)
reasserted that the President was th"
most tolerant Executive that he had ev-

er known ; too much so, lie thought.
Newspapers from one end of the coun-
try to the other, villitied him, and their
editors at the same time were holding
public office. They were now keeping
out loyal aplieants from theSouh; they
are pursuing the exact policy which Mr.
Lincoln said would distract and unhar-nionrz- e

thoii'lfriends in the South. What
riiiiit would they have to appeal to the
South for assistance in case of difficulty
with Prance or Austria ? This Mexican

' complication will have to be settled and
ourown differences should be scttlcdfirst

' The Committee on 1'econstruction have
brouiiht in a plan which is not recon-
struction, but obstruction. The people
want peace, and are resolved to have it.

PnOGTfF.SS IN" THE IIoi.Y L.VND. M:IT1V

besides the Jews, will rejoice that the
Holy Lrn I is to be ma le more accessible
to travellers, and brought into nearer
connection witli the civiliz.'d world.
The Jewish Init-Hbjeaac- r says :

Jerusalem, which is generally so quiet
at this season, has been all astir t'ii
week in consequence of an order from
the Porte that all the streets should be
levelled and paved, and that all undue
projections in the same should bo remov-
ed. The order has been executed in trui-Turkis--

syle, and many a tale of loss and
oppression can probably be told by the
poor store-keepe- rs and some In. use-owne- rs

; but the improvement to the
city and the public benefit will be great ;
we shall now have comparatively 1 road
aud airy streets, where before we could
scarcely move. When the work is com-
pleted, it will, indeed, prove an advance
in civilized effort, aud quite an as hievc-me- nt

for Turkey. The Jews are much
concerned about this gathering up of
the stones, and making broad the
streets of Jerusalem. They say, "Now
we are certain that Messiah's coming is
very near."

"i'ou have perhaps, heard that there i
a telegraph at J alia which connects
Egypt with Heyront. It is now decid-
ed, I believe, that a branch line is to. be
made to this city. I also Hud it is very
probable we shall ere long have a car-
riage road to Jalfa, as two engineers,
one English the other Turkish, report
says, are to arrive, here in a few days to
make preperatinns for it. A survey for
a railway has already been completed,
and a plan sixty-liv- e feet long, to lay be-lo- re

the sultan, left here about a month
ago. I do not think, however, that the
time for a railroad iu these pans has yet
arrived.

Jalfa is now undergoing a similar
change to Jerusalem; a number ofcoffee
and other unsightly shops outside the
gate on the Jerusalem road are to be
removed and the land sold, with the
condition that it shall be built upon ;

another gate, is also to be made. Our
pasha went three days ago to see that
these important changes and improve-
ments are properly done. A better
lan ling-plac- e from the sea was nearly
completed last week, and it is just pos-
sible that ere long alight-hous- e may be
built near it. Soon there is to be a
lighthouse on Mt. Carmel and two or
three others, it is said, Avill soon be
placed on the Syrian coast.

We have now two lines of English
steamers touching monthly at Jaffa, in
addition to the usual foreign ones, and
the French will henceforth come cftencr
than formerly; thus Jerusalem and the
Holy Land will necessarily be brought
more than ever into notice. Surely
these, and many like changes which are
taking dace around us, have meaning
in them. I must believe they have.

Coxundijcm. An exchange has this
sentiment emboided in the form of a con-
undrum:

'.Why will the emblems of .Ame.iea
outlive those of England, France, Ire-
land, or Scotland ?

Answer Because the Hose will fade,
the Lity will droop, the Shamrock will
wither, and the Thistle will die, but the
tSiars are eternal.

The N. C. Bunking Law.

AN ACT TO ENAIILE THE BAN ICS OF THE
STATE TO CLOSE THEIK BUSINESS.

WmiKLAS, The financial policy of the Federal
Government adopted to maintain the national
credit, wili: the heavy taxet. imposed by that Gov-- .

nuuciH o.i the U..nvt of the Stale, makes it
necessary tiiat said Banks should close

tiu-i- f traalneesyuiid renders a further continumce
of thtifwutgAjalc existence iuieaud useless to the
peopled, 'lu State,

Sectinu 1. JJt il unacted bij the General Assembly
of t?te Stale f and it is Jiereby
enacted by tin: ant.'iriiy if tite same. That if the
Stockholders of any ot tae Banks chartered by the
General Assembly ol t.iis State sh..il be umvilling
to close itie luit-im-s-s of their B:uiks-t- y uu assign-
ment, and are desirous to appropriate all the estate
and tll'ccts of Mich bank lor the benefit of its
creditors, ami to close iis business and surrender
their chartered rigiits and franchises in conformi-
ty with the subsequent provisions of this act,
such SlocK holders nitty by their bill in equity in
I nc name oi siteii Bank iih-- in 1 tie Court of Equity

i' the cwimiy in which the principal Bank or any
of its lirai-chc- - may be locali-U- , require the credi-
tors of siu'h Bank to prefer and establish their
demands within Mich lime (not less than twelve
months alter decree therefor) as shall be allow sd
by the Court. The Court shall upon tiling such
bill appoint as commissioner a suitable person
acquainted with the business of such Bank, who
shall be paid for his services such sum as may be
aUowed by the court. Such commissioner shall
j;ive bomf with ample security, payable to the
Slate for the faittful discharge o! his duties iu
such sum as shall be approved by the court,
which bond shnU be tiled iu court, and may be
sued on for the use of such persons as the court
may allow.

See. li- it ftrt.'iir enacted. That the commis-
sioner appointed usaforesaid, upon Uiiuglhe bond
reiiu'uvvJ of iii:ii, shall forthwith become, and so
lo:ig as lie shaii eoiitiuu such commissioner and
1:0 UiHijiT, sliall lie vested with all the estate,

rights of action which such Bank posses-
sed, tiail or iii-l- or vas vested with, at toe lime
of fiiii-s- siu-i- i 1. ill, and wiik h sui-- Balk could at
t.iat ih;ii- - nave lawfully sold, assigned, or Iraus-- f

rivd, i:;eludinu:.all ile!:is due to such Bank or to
any pc.so:i lor iis use and aH liens and securities
t'.ii ivf.ii-- . Tiie court may require siu-- Bank by
iii-- Cashier or other proper ollieer to endorse
without recourse, all such bills or notes, draw ail
stic-- ciiccUs or order for money and execute such
oilier paper v. rif i'.v.s as the court shall deem ne-

cessary or useful to enable the commissioner to
demand or n cover and receive the estate and e"-- f,

etc-- ofr-ue:- ii.iiil; for the benefit of its creditors.
T!ie c:n:i:":-siinc- r shall have tiie like remedy to
ree iver ami receive all the debts and cliccts
! el.,n--'::i- u' to : aei: Baidc at the time of liling its
bill, as si:eh liaiiU miir'il have had if 110 proceed-
ings had heea had iiiiilcr i ids act; mid should any
such Ban!: have iiiad.- - any sale or transfer of its
property or elf cts, fraudulent as to its creditors
nut Valid as between tiie parties, in such cases
such commissioner shall stand iu the place of the
cri di:os-- , a. id may recover and receive such pro-pert- y

..rcU--et- 0 ira.idulently sohl or transferred,
aii.io'.ii; stieh Bank could not have done so. Iu
all suiis prosecuted bv such Commissioner at
law or in Equity the plaintiff shall be styled "The
Commission.-",''- ' (addiuj: tncrcto tiie name of the
particular Bank, tor w.deii i:c has been appointed
tin- - Co:u:n:sMviier,) and iT at the time of tiling
such bill by any l'.mk any action at law or pro-ccidi- ii

or suli 'in Equity shall be peuding in the
iiaiiicof sucii Banti for the recovery of any estate,
del'i orde:a:ii;J w.iicli miit or ought to be vested
in iiteh C';a!:iisMon.;rasaiorcsaid, such Commis-
sioner sliail be admin- - d to prosecute the same in
line in niiier and 10 like, effect ; ii'-- no suit pcud
ing at any time t.rthe recovery of any estate,
de'i;or dcm.ind in tiie uauieof such Commission-
er shail be abated l.y the death or removal of such
Commissioner, buta C'oinmissionerto be appoint-
ed iu such cases (as is hereinafter provided) shall
be admitted to prjseeute the same in like manner
and to liku e'.l'cct as if the same had been origin-
ally commence! by him.

tsee. :. Ji: it farther gnarted. That the Commis-
sioner aforesaid shall in all tilings connected with
the of his italics as Commissioner, aft
under t!i direction and orders of the court ; and
it any sticii Commissioner s':ull refuse or unrea-
sonably delay or neglect to obey any rule, order
or decree of tiie court, it shall be the duty of the
court t ) remove such Commissioner; and upon
such removal or upou any vacancy by death or
otherwise, the court shall appoint some other
iei-.-.i- Cj::iinissio:ier, who shall e.itcr into bond
in such s'.un as the cie.irt shall direct in like man-
ner and forthe like uscsa'id purposes as provided
in ea.-e-s of the Goiiimissioiier first appointed;
and til Teil;"i:i ail the estate, property, elfccts
debts and r:g'.;ts ol action vested in stii-i- i Bank
after the lime o! filing i:s hill, nof before, lawfully

ed of l;v a.iv bu rner t'ouimissinner, shall be
torthwit:i vested in sue.! new c!iiiu':s-.ioue- r as
legally .m.i cll'.-c- l aall.v as if iie had been the com-
missioner iii's! appointed ; and the court shall have
the power to require any former commissioner or
the representative of any deceased commissioner,
to surrender to such new commissioner any such
csiJite, etfects, money or evidence ot debt w'-ic-

of rigiit should be in tiie haudj or possessic of
such new eo.i!ia:-s- i 3i;cr.

Sec. t. J it f'.rth;-eiiactcl- . That all demands
of creditors may be preferred anil proved before
Mich commissioner, and for all purposes connect-
ed with the investigation of the demands ot any
person claiming to lie a creditor as uioresaid, the
commissioner shall have power to administer all
oaths required in the course of sticii proceedings.
Any supposed creditor who.-- e claims shall be
wholly or in part disallowed by any commission-
er, may appeal to Hie Court, wnerethe same shall
be determined according to t ie course of the
Court, or decided at law, as tiie court may direct;
am! in all such appeals tiie. case shall be docketed
in tUe name ot th.- creditor against "The Com-
missioner of " (adding the name of the Bank
of which he. is commissioner, ) and shall be tried
and determined as likesuits between oilier parties.
In all cases in which any such commissioner shall
be a parly, whether piaintitl'or defendant, and it
shail ap.'icar I iiat there has been mutual credit
given by' tiie Bank, aud any other corporation or
any person who is the opposite party, or there are
mutual debts between them, whether snch debts
be due and payable or not, the account between
the parties shiill be. staled, and one debt sha-- be
set off against the otuer, aud the balance of such
account only shall be allowed or paid on eitheir
side respectively ; and the costs in all cases shall
tie paid by cither party as the court shall direct.
The commissioner shall from time to time pre-
pare f tateuieiits in writing of all claims allowed
by him; showing the eharactcrof sue'u claims and
the evidence 01; which their validity Is based;
and there shall be no application of any lunds iu
the hands of such commissioner to the satisfac-
tion in whole or in part of any claim whatever,
except under a rule or order of the court there-
for.

Seel 5. Ji' it further enact-d- . That the court shall
make all proper orders ami decree-- fertile collec-
tion of the assets of such Bank, of every nature
and description, and for tiie payment of the costs
and expenses incident to the proceedings. The
creditors whose claims and demands have been
Xrovcd aud established a aforesaid against the
estate and effects ot such Bank in the hands of the
commissioner, shall lie entitled to payment in
satisfaction ot the same out of the assets in hands
of such comuii-siniR-r- . as the court s'aall order
and direct ; and ail such cl.dms and demands not
prosecuted, proved and established according to
tiie provisions of this act within the time allowed
bythe decree of the ciwrt therefor, shall be barred
of recovery by any action at law orother proceed-
ing in equity; and any suit brought for their re-
covery otherwise than is herein piovidcd shall on
the p"iea of the commissioner of such Bank be
abated, or on his motion be dismissed.

Sec. (5. 73c it further enacted. That it sliall not be
necessary in any bill filed under this act, to fnuke
any particular persons or corporations parties by
name, but. it shall be sutlicieut if the defendants
be denominated creditors of the particular Bank
in behalf of which suit maybe instituted; and
notice of the bill shall be published for the space
if thirty days so soon as it may be tiled iu lit least

fifteen newspapers, one of which shall be pub-
lished in the City of ltaleigh ; one in the. ciiy of
Charleston, S. C; one in tiie city of Richmond,
Va.; one iu the city of Baltimore, Md.; one in the
city of Philadelphia ; one iu the city ol New York ;
one in the city of Augusta, Ga.; one in the city of
Montgomery ,'Ala.; one in the city of N. Orieaus;
and one in t;e city of Nashville, Teun.

See. 7. He H further enacted. Tii-i- t any one of the
the Judges of the Supreme Court, or of the Su-

perior Courts of law and equity, siiai! bave'power
at. his chambers, from time to time, to make any
such rules, orders or decrees as may be necessary
or required for expediting the settlement of all
conti oversies between any commissioner appoint-
ed under this uet, aud other parties, for the guid-
ance and iustrueiion of any commissioner in any
matter connected with the Uischiirgeof his duties,
lor the removal or appointment of a commieaion-er- ,

or for tho speedy execution, of any of the
powers by this act conferred ou a court of equity.

Sec. 8. lie. it further eiuuieil, That the filing by
or on behalf of any Bank, of u bill iu the court of
equitv, under the provisions of this act, shall,
npoathe appointment and qualification of a com-
missioner thereunder, be deemed and taken to all
intents ami purposes to be a surrender by such
Bank of all the corporate rights and fran.-Uise- s

granted to such Bank ; and all laws by virtue of
which any such Bauk then exists as a corporition
are hereby repealed, and etieh corporation sliall
be thereupon dissolved, anil all the effects and
consequences following or incident to the disso-
lution of a corporation at common law shall en.uie
thereon; and any statute law of this State to the
contrary notwithstanding. Provided, homever.
That the estate, property, and rights of action
vested iu tiie commissioner, as provided by this
act, shall not be in any way diverted or impaired
thereby, nor shall the rights of any creditor of
such Bank against such commissioner or against
the estate or effects so vested in him, be thereby
impaired or in any way affected, and snch com-
missioner shall thereupon be considered as the
plaintiff iu the pending proceedings; and, pro-vidt-

further, that should there tie Hnybalar.cc
remaining in t he hands of any such commissioner
after the satisfaction of the claims of such credit-
ors, the commissioner under t ie direction of the
court shall distribute and pay ttie same to and
among those who shall' lie justly entitled thereto
as having been stockholders or members of such
corporation at the time of its dissolution as afore-
said, or their legal representatives.

Sec. '.). lie it further enacted. That all suits on
debts duethe Batiks contracted with a branch
Bard; shall be brought in the comity where the
branch was established, and if brought in any
other countv may be dismissed ou motion.

Sec. 10. V it farther enacted. That this act
sliail be in force from and after its ratification.

IKatiiied tiie lMi day of .March, ISCti.J

The Stamp Act.

ONE OF TIIE TAX LAWS OF TUB UNITED STATES.
Acknowledgment of deeds, Exempt
Affidavit, 5 cts.

(in suit or legal proceedings,) Exempt
Agreement or Appraisement, for each

sheet or piece of paper, 0:1 which the
nine is written, 5 cts.

Assign: lieu t or Transfers, of mortgage,
lease or policy of insurance, the same
dutv as (in the original instrument of
Mati nt right, 5 cts.

Bank Checks, Drafts or Orders, &c, at
sight, or on demand, 2 cts.

Bills of Exchange; Inland drafts or order
payable otherwise than at sight or on
demand, and any promisory note what-
ever, payable cii demand or at a time
designated except bank notes issued
for circulation, and checks made and
intended to be, and which shall be,
forthwith presented for payment for a
sum not exceeding U0, 5 cts.

For every additional 100 or fractional
part thereof, 5 cts.

Hills of Lading vessels for the ports of tho
United States or British North America, Exempt

On receipt ofoodson any f reign ports, 10 cts.
Sidts of Sale of any Vessel, or part there-

of, wli n the cousiderrtion does not ex-

ceed 500. 50 cts.
Exceeding 500 and not exceeding $1,000, $1 00
Exceeding one thousand dollars for each

five hundred dollars fractional part
thcreot, 00 cts.

Of personal property, other than ship or
vessel Bond per-ona- l. for payment of
money sec mortgage. OiUcird. $1 00

Kor indemnify sng any person lor the pny-mei- it

of any sum of money, where the
inoucv ultimately recoverable there-
upon is one thou, and dollars or less, 0 cts.

Where the money recoverable exceeds
one thousand dollars for every addi-
tional one thousand dollars, or fraction-
al part thereof, 50 cts.

Bond-- , county, city and town bonds, rail
roads and other corpora!:. in bonds and
script, are siibiect to -- lampduty. See
mortgage. Of any description, other
than such as are required in legal pro-
ceedings, and such ns are not otherwise
charged in this schedule, 25 cts.

Certificates ot deposit iu bank, sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, 2 cts.

Of deposit in bank, sum exceeding one
hundred dollars, i cts.

Of stock In an incorporated company, 25 cts.
General, ft cts.
Of a qualification of a Justice ofthe Peace,

Commissioner of deeds or Notary
public, 5 cts.

Of search of records, Sets,
riiat certain papers are on file. 5 cts.
That certain papers cannot be found, 5 cts.

j Of redemption of land soi l for taxes, 5 cts.
t)t inn li, marriage and clcatn, nets.
Of qualifications of school teachers, 5 cts.
Ot profits of an incorporated company,

for a sum not less than ten dollars and
uot exceeding filly dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding titty dollars an J nol exceeding
one thousand dollars, 25 cts.

Exccedingoncthousand dollars, for every
additional one thousand, or fractional
part thereof, 25 cts.

Of damage or otherwise, and all others
certificates or documents issued by a:iy
port warden, marine surveyor, or other
person acting as such, 25 cts.

Certified Transcript of judgments, satis-
faction ot judgments and of all papers
recorded or on tile, 5 cts.

Check Drait or Order for tiie payment of
any sum of money exceeding 10,
drawn upon any persou or other than a
bank, banker or trust company, at sight
or on demand, 2 cts.

Contract See Agreement Brokers, 10 cts.
Conveyance deed, instrument of writing,

whereby lands, tenements, or other
reality sold shall be conveyed, the ac-

tual value which docs not exceed 5500, 50 ets.
Exceeding ?500, am! not exceeding l,000, $1 00
For every additional five hundred dollars,

or fractional part thereof, in excess of
one thousand dollars, 50 cts.

Entry of any goods, wares or merchandize
at any custom house, not exceeding one
hundred dollars in value, 25 cts. .

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not
exceeding Hvehundred dollars in va!uc,50 cts.

Exceeding live hundred dollars in value, SI 00
For the withdrawal of any goods or mer-

chandize from bonded warehouse, 50 cts.
Guager's return if for quantity not ex-

ceeding five hundred gal. gross, 10 cts.
Exceeding 500 gallons, .25 cts.
Power of Attorney to sell or transfer

stock, or collect dividends thereon, 25 cts.
To vote at an election if uu incorporated

company, .10 cts.
To receive or collect rents, 25 ets.
To sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real

estate, 81 00
For any oilier purpose, 50 cts.
Probate of will or letters of administra-

tion, where the value of both real and
personal estate, does not exceed S2.000, SI 00

For every additional $2,000 or
part thereof, in excess of $2,000, 50 ets.

Bonds of executor, administrators, guar-
dians and trustees, are each subjected
to a stamp duty of SI 00

Protest upon bill note, cheek or draft 25 cts.
Promisory Note, (Sec Bills of Exchange,

inland,) Renewal of, subject to same
duty as an original note.

Receipt for the payment of any sum of
money, or debt due, exceeding twenty
dollars, or for the delivery of any pro-
perty, n 2 els.

Trust Deed made to secure a debt to be
stamped asa mortgage conveying estate
to uses, to be stamped as conveyance.

Warehouse Receipt for any goods wares
or merchandise not otherwise provided
for, deposited or stored in any public
or private warehouse not exceeding
five hundred dollars iu value, 10 cts.

Exceeding live hundred and not exceed-
ing one thousand doilars, --0 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 dollars, for every addi-
tional 1,000 dollars or fractional part
thereof, iu excess of $1,0(H, .10 ets.

For any goods, etc.,' not otherwise provi-
ded for,st:red or deposited in any public
or private warehouse or yard, 25 cts.

Writs or Legal Documents, writ or other
legal process, by w 1ic.l1 any suit is com-
menced in any court of record, eittw
of law or cqnity, 50s 03.

Writ or original process issued b-- cart
not of record, where the amount claim-
ed is 100 dollars or over, 50 cts.

Upon every confession of judgment or
cognovit for 100 dolours or over, except
in cases where thjjj Vis lor a writ has
been paid, . 50 cts. ,

Writ or ot!ierV"cep, appeals from jus-
tices courts, or ojher cuurts of Inferior
jurisdiction, to. a. co.ua-- t of record, 50 cts.

Warrant or distress wia the amount of ..

rent claimed does not exceed 100 dol- - '

lars, 25 cts. '

Wncn the amount exceeds 100 dollars, 50 cts. '

Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.
Where the consideration paid for the
insurance, in cas.i, premium notes, or '
both, does not exceed 10 dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding ten dollars, and not exceeding
lii'.v, 50 cts.

Insurance, Life, wiien theamount insured
does not exceed 1,000 dollars, 25 cts.

Exceeding T,0uu and not excee'ding 5,000
dollars, 00 cts.

Exceeding 5,000 dollars, $1 00
Eease or lease of lands or tenements

where the rents does not exceed 00 per
annum, 50 cts.

Exceeding 300 dollars, for cnc':i addition
al 20J dollars, or fractional part thereof,
in excess of :100 dollars, 50 cts.

Perpetual, subject to stamp duty as a" conveyance."
Clause of guaranty of payment of rent

incorporated or indorsed, live cents ad-
ditional.

Measurers' R'.t'.irn, if for quantity not ex-
ceeding 1,000 bushels, 10 cts.

Exceeding i.Oi'iO bushels, 25 cts.
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sales, or

personal bond for the payment of money
exceeding 100 aud not exceeding 500
dollars, 50 cts.

Exceeding 500 dollars for every addition-
al 500, or fractional part thereof, iu ex-
cess of 500, 50 cts.

Pawner's Checks, 5 ets.
Passage Ticket from the United States to

any foreign port, costing not more than
85 dollars, 50 cts.

Costing more than So, and not exceeding
50, 1 00

For every additional fiftv or. fractional
part thereof, in excess oi'.Y) dollars, 1 00

GEXEH.VI, KEMAUKs.
Revenue Stamps may be used indiscriminately

upon any ofthe matters or thintrs enumerated in
schedule I!, except proprietary and playing card
stumps, for which a special use has been provided.

Postage stamps cannot bo used in payment ol
the duty chargeable on instruments.

It is ti-- duty ofthe maker of an instrument to
'allix and cancel the stamp thereon. II he neglects
to do so, tile pariy for whom it is made, may
stamp it before it is Used ; and if used after the
iOr.li of July, IStii, and used without a it

cannot afterwards be effectually stamped. Any
failure upon the part of the maker of an inst .'ti
meiit to appropriately stamp it, renders him lia-
ble, to a penalty of two hundred dollars--

buds are commenced in many States by othei(
"". 1. em Mm, 1 14 : summons, warnniis. oiio-- h

lication, petition, i'cc. in which case these, as theo
original process severally require stamp

i'..!!,i of facias are" subject to staian dutv ;;

as ong.uai processes.
The jurat of an affidavit, taken before a Justice

ofthe Peace, Notary Public, or other ollicci duly
authorized to take af!i lavits, d to be a cer
tificate, aim ;s subject to a stamp duty of live
cents, except when taken in suits of legal proceed
ings.

Certificates of loan :n which' there shall appear
any printed or writ I en evidence of an amount oi
money to be paid 011 demand or at miv time de- -

siginti (I, are subject to stamp duty as Promisory i

iMIteS.
Tiie of a :viortgage is subject to the

same duty as tin-- t imposed upon tiie original in-
strument; that is to say for every sum of five
iiuiojred dollars, or any fractional part thereof, ol
theamount secured bv the mortgage, at time of
its assignment there must lie aiiixed a stamp or j

stamps, denoting a duty of live cents. ;l

Whe.. two or more p?r.-.v,- s join in the execution j

of an inrti emeio, the stamps to which this iustru-.- l
liient is liable u.Ur iiiv ;.!, toay be affixed and jj

cancelled by one ofthe parlies. Ji

la conveyances of real" estate, the. law provides-tha- t j

the stamp atlixed must answer to the value
ol the estate 011 interest conveyed.

No stamp is required on any warrant of attor-
ney accompanying a bond or note, when such
bmd or note lias aflived thereto the stamp 01

j

stamps denoting the duty required, and whenever
any bond or non- is secured by mortgage., hut one
stamp ditty is required on such papers, such
stamp duty being the highest rates required for
sneii iust rameiits, or either of tlieia. In such a
case a note or nicmonmdmn of the value or de
nomination ofthe stamp affixed should be made
upon t lie margin or in fhe acknowledgement til
the instrument which is not stamped.

Scale of Depreciation,
Tiie following Act, in relation to tiie scaling ol

Confederate Currency, from the time of its first
issue to the end of the war, parsed t the recent'
session of the General Assembly:
A BT1.L TO BE "ENTITLED AN ACT TO

ESTABLISH A St ALEtlK DEPRECIATION.
Of CONFEDERATE CURRENCY.
Wheiskas, By an ordinance of ths. Convention,

entitled "An ordinance declaring what laws and
ordinances are in force, and for other purposes,"
ratified on the 18th day of October, A. D., 1S05,
it is made the duty of the General Assembly to
provide a scale of depreciation ofthe Confederate
Currency from l.n' lime of its lirst issue to the
end of the war; and it is further therein declared
that "all executory contracts, solvable in money,
whether under seal or not, made after the depre-- '
r'uttion o! s:d : .r.rreney before the 1st of May.
IsrWy aud itiiuiieii (except otiiciai bonds and penal
hor.Js payable to trie ijtate) shall bo deemed to:
have been" made willi the understanding thai tuey"
were solvable in money of the said currency," '

subject, nevertheless, to evidence of different in- -'

tent of the parties to the contract; therefore.
He it enacted- by the General Asxciubly of the. Slate-o-

Xorth-Carolin- a, and it is hereby enacted by the
xnthoritu of the sa.ue. That the following scale of
depreciation be and the same is hereby adopted
and established as the measure ol value of one j

month, and the fractional parts of tiie month of..!
December, IStil, from the 1st day of November,-- '
1801, to the 1st day 01 .May, isiw, to-w- it :

Scale of depreciation of Confederate currency, the
gold dollar being the un'.t and rncaxare of vaiw,
from jxoi'emier ixr, ifx.i, to uay lxr. imjo :
Months, IStil. 1802. 18t. 180-1- . 1805.

January, $1 0 3 00 $21 00 50 00
February, 1 30 3 ou 21 00 50 00
March, 50 4 00 23 00 00 00
April, 50 5 00 20 00 100 00
May, 50 5 50 19 00
June, .... 50 6 50 18 00
July, 50 9 00 21 00
August, 50 14 00 23 00
September, 2 00 14 00 25 00
October, 2 00 14 Of) 20 00
November, SI 10 2 50 15 00 30 00
December. 1 15 a 50 20 00
December 1st to lutn inclusive, on nu

10th to 20th, 4.1 00
" 1st to 31st, 49 00

And, tchereas. Many grave and ditlicult disputes
may arise between executors, administrators,
guardians and trustees, and their legatees, distri-
butees, wards and eextityxque trust, in the settle-
ment of their accounts and trust, arising irom the
depreciation of Confederate currency, fatate trea-
sury notes and bank notes, incident to and grow-
ing out of the late war; and that lawsuits and
expensive litigation m.iy be obviated.

lie it farther enacted. That in all such cases, the
parties are hereby empowered to form a full and
perfect statvmenfnf the case on both sides, which
case shall lie committed to the determination of
tine of the Judges of the Superior Courts, chosen ,

bv tiie parties, who is hereby authorized to con--si'd- er

and determine the same, according to equity .

and good conscience. : P.oeided, That not
part of this section shall be construed to esfop or
binder any person from proceeding in the usual
course of law, if he shall deem the same necessary.

A true copy. J. A. ENGELHARD,- "

Clerk- of Senate.

Judges of the Supremo Court,

The Jufliips of tlio Supreme Cotttt of tV'
Uniteel States are as fo.jowi.:

Sir. OhietMntico Gimse. of Ohio.
Mr. JttslU-- e WayMWs Ueoririu.
TVJr, Justice Nelson, New, York.
ISir. .Justice Gti'.'i'i Pennsylvania.
Sir. Justice Cliftoril, MVitie.
3Ir. Justice Swayno. Oliiu.
Mr. Justice Miller, Iowa.
Mr. Justice Davis,. Illinois.
Mr. Justice Fiebt, California.
Mr. Justice Ohio.
Reporter; John Wi Wallace. Ohio. '

.
Marshal, D. S. Gnoalinjr.
Clerk. D. W. MuIiTh'ton.
The- - Judre of the District Court of North-Caroli- na

is G. W. Brooks. District attorney,
D. H. Stajbuck. Marr.hal, Daniel R. Goodloe.

;:- XXXIX Congress.
FIUST KECfLAK SESSIOX, CONVENED MONDAY,

i

j DECEMBEB 4TK, 1S65.

) Senate.
j LAFAYETTE S. FOSTER, Norwich, Conn.,

J'residcnt OJu-io- .

JOIIN W." FORNEY, of Pennsylvania, CWfc.

Republicans (in Roman ;) Democrats (in italics.)
The figures before each Senator's name denote tiie
year in which bis term expires. Tuo members
from the Southern States are not classified.
Total number of States, ii(!. Total number of
Senators when the Senate is full, 72.

ALABAMA.
1871 George S. Houston, .
1807 Lewis E. Parsons, .

ARKANSAS.
1871 E. Baxter, .
16o7 William D. Snow, .

CAUKOIi.MA.
1SC9 John Conness, Piacerville.
1667 James A. MeDoayM, San Francisco.

CONNECTICUT.
18ti9 James Dixon, llartford.
1807 Lafayette S. Foster, Norwich..

DELAWARE.
1809 Georqe IZeadc liiddh; Wilmington.
1871 WilUrd Saalsbury, Georgetown.

FLOKIDA.
1800 William Marven.
18o7 .

GEOKOIA.
1871 A. II. Stephens, .
1S07 II. V. Johnson, .

ILLINOIS.
1807 Lyman Trumbull, Alton.
1871 Kichard Yates, Quincy.

INDIANA.
1K07 TIenry S. Lane, Crawford.-ville- .
ISC!) Tlioiiias A. Jlendricks, Indianapolis.

IOWA.
18C7 (vacancy.)
1871 James W. Grimes, Burlington.

KANSAS.
1807 Samuel C. Ponierov, Atchison.

5 James 11. Lane, Lawrence.
i KKNTl'l'Kr.

1807 Garret Davis, Paris.
1871 Ja:u ;o G.ithrie, Louisville.

l.ortsiANA.
1871 1 It'iridal! Hunt, New Orleans.
lui.r ir....... a I..,-.- . ,..1,.;.,

MAINE.
180!) Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1871 William P. Fcsseuden, Portland

MASSACHUSETTS.
lSii!) Charles Sunnier, Boston.
1071 Ueury Wilson, Natick.

MAllYLASD.
1809 liifverdy Johnson, Baltimore.
1807 John A. J. Creswcll, Elklon.

MICUIOAN.
1S09 Zachariah Chandler. Detroit.
1871 Jocob M. Howard, Detroit.

MlSVnSOTA.
1809 Alexander Ramsey. St. Paul.
1871 Daniel S. Norton, Maukato.

MISSISSIPPI.
1809 "William L. Sharkey, Jackson.
1871 James L. Alcorn.

Missorni.
5807 B. Grati! Brown, St. Louis,
1800 John B. Henderson, Louisiana,

K EVA HA.
1871 James W. Nye, Virginia City.
181)1) William M. Stewart, .

NEW HAill'PBIKE.
18C7 Daniel Clark, Manchester.

Aaron 11. Cragin, Lebanon.
SEW KOKK.

I Sr." Ir.t Harris, Albany.
1809 Edwin D. Morgan, New York.

HEW JEKSET.
1S09 William. Wrifht, Newark.
1871 John 1". Stockton, Trentou.

NOrtTIl-C- KOLIN.V.
1807 John Pool, Windsor.
1871 Wm. A. Graham, llilUboro1.

onto.
1S07 John Sherman, Mansfield.
1801) Benjamin F. Wade, Jefferson.

oucuox.
1807 James IV". Salem.
1S71 George 11. Williams.

PE X N ST LVANI A.
1807 Edgar Cowan, Grecnsburg.
1809 Charles li. liacUulej; Bloomsburg.

IlIIODE ISLAND.
18(59 Wiiliani Spragite, Providence.
1871 Henry B. Anthony, Providence.

1807 John L. Manning, .
1871 Benjamin F. Perry, Greenville.

TENNESSEE.
1809 David T. Patterson, .
1S71 J. ii. Fowler, .

TEXAS
18(51 .
1871 .

VERMONT.
1S07 Lnkc P. Poland, St. Johnsbnry
1808 George Edmonds, ,

VIRGINIA.
1807 John C. Underwood, .
1871 Joseph Segar, .

W EST VIRGINIA.
lt?(i9 Peter'G. Van Winkle, Parkersburg.
iSTl Waitman T. Wiliev, Morganton.

WISCONSIN.
18(57 Timothy O. IIowc, Green Bay.
1809 James R. Doolittle, Racine.

House of Representatives.
SCHUYLER COLFAX, South Bend, Ind.,

Sjjcalicr.
EDWARD McPHERSOX, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Clerk.
ALABAMA

(!. C. Lnnrdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, .
Geo. C. Freeman, . J. M. Sheid, .

Cullen A. Battle, . T. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.
W. Byers. . J. M. Johnson, .
Lorenzo Gibson, .

CALIFORNIA.

Donald C. Mclluer, San Wm. nijrhy, Calaveras.
Francisco. John Bid well, Chico.

CONNECTICUT.
Henry C. Deming, Hurt-- Aligns. Brantuigeo, New

ford. London.
Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n II. Hubbard, Litch- -

tllctowu. Held.
PKI.AWAKE.

John A. Nicholson, Dover.
FLORIDA.

Ferdinand MeLeod, .
GEORGIA.

Solomon Cohen, . E. G. Cabanniss, .
PhiP.io Cook, . J. I. Matthews, .

Husrii Buchanan, Colum-.T- . II. Christy, Athens,
bus. W. T. Wofford.

ILLINOIS.

John Wentworth, Chi- - S. M. Cullom, Sprl.'ig-eajj- o.

Held.
John F. Farnsworth, St. LcwU W. Moss, Lewis-Charle- s,

town.
Elihu Ii. Wa3hburne, Anthony Tltornton, Shcl-Galen-

byville.
Adi'ir C. Harding, Mon- - Sa :nmi S. Marshall,

Lcansiioro'.
E. O. inccrsoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker, Alton.
I!. C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. KuyUcndal!,
Henry P. H. Bruin well, Vienna.

Charleston.
S. W. Moulton, Gd large)

INDIANA.

nilltam E. Xiltlack, Vln- - DanUl TV. Vortices, Terre
eennea. Haute.

Michael C. Kerr, New Godiovc S. Orth, Lafay--
Albanv. ette.

Ralph Hill, Columbus. Sehnylcr Colfax, South
J. H. Farquhar, Brook- - Bend.

ville. Jos. H. Defrees, Goshen.
Georjrc W. Julian, Cen- - Thomas N. Stillwell,

trevllle. Anderson.
Ebenezer Dumont, Indi-

anapolis.
' iowa. '

James F. Wilson, Fair- - John A. Kapson, Bes
field. ; , ... - Moines. ,

Hiram Price, Davenport. Asahel. W. HaWWf
W. B. Allison, Dnbnque. SionxCity. - '

Josiuh B. GrinnelL Grin --
. -'

nel

"
KANSAS.

Sidney Clarke, Lawrence,
KENTUCKY.

Lawrence S. Trimble, Lovel H. Rousseau, Lou- -
Paducah. isville. .

Bttrwell C. Rivier, Hop-- Green Clay Smith, Ccv- -
kinsville. injrton.

I feury Grider, Bowling G. 8. Shanklin, Niehohis- -
Green. villo.

Aaron Harding, Greens- - W. H. Randall, London,
burg. - Samuel McKce, Mouut

Sterling.
LOUISIANA.

Louis St. Martin.- . John E. King, .
Jacob Barker, N. OrleansJohn S. Young, -
Robert ii. Wicklifle, .

MAINE. . -:

John Lynch, Portland. John Tl. Rice, Foxcrolt.
Sidney Pcrh'.im, Paris. Fred. A. Pike, Calaio.
Jas. G. Blaine, Augusta.

' ' 'MAUVI.AND.
JZiram MeOaOough, Elk- - Francis Thomas, Frank-to- n.

Title.
John ,L. Thomas, Jr., Benjamin O. Harris,'

Baltimore. Leouardtown.
Chas. E. Phelps, Balti-

more.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Thomas D. Elliot, New Geo. 8. Boutwerl, G niton
Bedford. John D. Baldwin, Wor--

Oakes Ames, N. Easton. eester.
Alex. H. Rice, Boston. William B. Washburn,
Sam. Hooper, Boston. Greenfield. - -
Johu B. Alley, Lynn. ILL. Dawes, PittsficIJ.
Nathaniel P. Banks, Vvaltliain. .

Mien ;g an. .' vFernando C. Beaman, Rowland E. Trowbridge,
Admin. - Birmingham. -

Chus. Upson, Coldwatcr. John F. Driggs, . East
J. W. Longyciir, Lansing Saginaw.
Thus. W. Ferry, Grand Havcu.

MINNESOTA.
William Windoin, Win- - Ignatius Donnelly, Hast-on- a.

ings.
Missonu.

John TI:-ga- St. Loaia. Joe. W. McCInrg, Linn.
II. T. Blow, St. Louis. Robert T. Van iloin.
Til. E. Noell, Perryviile. Kansas City.
J 110 R. Kelso, Springfield

ISSISSIl'PI.
Arthur E. Reynold's, . A. M." West, Jackson.
Richard A. Pinson, . E. G. Peyton, .
James T. Harrison, . ,

NEW HAMPSHIRE. ; '

GiSnian Marston, Excti r. James W. Patterson,
Ed. II. Iioiiius, Concord. ilauovcr..

NEW JEHSEV.
John E. Starr, Camden. A.idreio J, It'jgcrs, New
William A. Newell, Al- - ton. - - ' '

Ed-Ki- Ji. V. Wrlyl.t,
Cin:ilcs S'Jyrcave, Phil- - Hudson City.

lips-burg-

NEW YORK.
Stephen Tuber, Roslyn. Cat. T. Hnlhnrd, Brasher
Tennis G. JJeryen, New Fells.

Utrecht. James M. Marvin, Sara- -
Jas. Humphrey, Erook- - toga Springs.

iyc. - Dciuus Hubbard, Jr.,
.ll.ivvii Xmes, N. York. Smyrna.

A'.f.-"- s Taylor, N. York. Alhiison H. Laflin, Her--

J. Ea moiid. N.Yoik. kimcr.
John H". Chanir, New R. Conklii.g, Utiea.

York. Sidney T. Holmes, Mor- -
x Tiiixik, N. York. l isvillc.

Wi'iiiim A. Darling, '. TU-uia- s T. Dayis, Syia- -
Yiik.

V.'tiiia.u lladfard, Yonk- - Tl'cot'.orc ' M. Por.icry,
All 11 rr

V. JI. Winfuld, Goshen. Daniel Mt rris, Penn Yan.
J. H. Ketcl ani. Dover. Giles W. .'iotchkio,Liii.g-- -
Ediria X. Hubbill, Cox-sac- k hair, pi on:

ic. Ham. Y Ard', Belmont,
C. Gotniiicar, Schoharie. litis liart, Rochester.
J. A. Griswohl, Troy. B. Van Horn. Newlane.
Robert i. Uale, Eliza- - J. M. ljiui-jJire- Buffalo.

iiethtown. Henry Van Aeruam,
Franklinville.

NORTn-CAROI.lN-

Jesse R. Stubbs, Wil- - Bedford Brown, Yanccy- -
P.iimston. ville.

C C. Clark, Newborn. S. H. Walkup; Monroe.
T. C. Fi.iler,Fryettevi!Ie.A. H. Jones, Heudtrsou-- J

Uriah Turner, Orange. vide.
NKVAIIA.

Delos R. Ashley, Virginia City.
omo.

Benj. Egg!est on, Cincin- - J. M. Asl.lcy. Toledo.
nttti. lie.. S. Bundy, Reed's

Rutherford B. Hayes, Mil'?.
Ciuciisnsiti. 1I'. J'. Jnck, Somerset.

Robert C. Seiienck, Delona, Mt.
ton. Vernon.

William Laivrence, Bel-- M. Walker, Woostcr.
ietonte. , T. A. Plants, Pomcroy.

IVancU 0. Le JJIond, J. A. Bingham, Cadiz.
Ce'.ira. Ephraim K. Eckley, Car- -

R. W. Ciarke, Batavia. roiton.
Samuel Shclhibargcr, Ruf. P. Spalding, Clcve

Sj!iii.l'cld. land..
Janus R. Itubbell, Dcla-J- . A. Garlicld, IIin.ni.

were.
Raiph P. Buckland, Fre-

mont.
OHEOONv

James II. D. Henderson, Eugene City.
I'liNNSVLVAMA.

Sanniil J. HandaU, Phil- - A. J. Ghsslrcvncr, Tone.
luleiphta. v actint.

Charles O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Parker, Eb- -
Leonard Myers, Pbila. trsburf.

Step;Wm. D. KeiUy, Pbila. Y. Wilson. Wells-
M. Bus. Ti aver, Oust- - boro'.

nut Hill, r'l.ila. Glenn W. SeeOeld, War-nn- .
Ji .rtjamin 3S. J!oyer, Nor

risiown. Ctais. V. Culver, Frank-
lin.J. M. Brooimiil, Media.

E, A ncona, Juo. L. Dutrwn, Bro wns
Reading. ville.

Tl.ad Stevens, Lancaster. Jas. K. Moorhcad, Fjtt's-Jfyt- r

Strone, Poftsville. borjrh.-"- ' " '
Jv.il!ip Jchnsou, Easton. Thomas Williams, Pitts-Chari-

Jjenison, Wilkes- - burgh. .

barre. Geo. V. Lawrence, Mo- -
Ulys. Mcreur, Towanda. nocgahela City.
G. F. Miller, Lev. isburg.

RHODE 1PLA Nil.
Thos. A. Jeuckcs, Provi- - Nafiian F. Dixon, Wes-denc- c.

.tcriy.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

'

Jno. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowau, .
William Aikcu, . James Farrow, . .

TEXAS.

TENNESSEE. '

Nath. O. Taylor, .Wm. B. Campbell, Nash--
H01r.ee Mayuard, Knox- - ville.

vibe. S. M. Ainell, .
Win. B. Stokes, Smith-1- . R. nawkins, . ,

vilie. J. W. Lfcltwiteh, Mem-Edwar- d

Cooper, . phis.
VERMONT.

Fred. E. Woodbridge, Portus ' Baxter, Derby
Vergenncs. Line.

JustinS. Morrill, Straf-
ford.

virGINlA.
Wr. H. B. Custis, . A. H. H. Stuart, Stann-
ic H. Chandler, Norfolk, ton.
B. Johnson Barbour,1 . Robert Y. Conrad) Win-Robe- rt

Eklgeway, Rich- - Chester. -
moud. Daniel H. Hodge, Mont- -

Beverly A. Davis, Dan- - gomery.'
ville.

WISCONSIN.
Halbert E. Paine, Mil-- Charles A. Elridge, Fond

waukie. du Lac.
IthamarC. Sloan, James-Philetu- s Sawyer, Osb- -

ville. kosh.
Amasa Cobb, Mineral Walder D. Melndoe,

Point, Warsaw.
WEST VIRGIN A. ' -

i

Chester D. Hubbard, K. V. ,Whaky, Toiut
Wheeling. Pleasant.

George R. Latham, Graf-
ton.

Delegates from the Territories.
New Miixico.- J. Francisco Chuvt s, Panto To.
Utah. milutm II. Hooper, Salt L.-k-c City.
Washington. Arthur A. Denny, tie. . .

Nebraska. Phineas W. Hitcht tmiaha.
Colorado. Allen A. BratUord. Dujvct.
Dakota. Walter A. Burleigh, Ysoeton.
Arizona. John K. Goodwin, I'icscott.
Idaho. E. D. Hoibrouk Idaiio City:
Montana.. SuiuwA XrrJ-a-- ISvnnoek City.

STOLEN FKOi IY STABLE, ON SATUR
day niglrt bust, Horse and Mare, described a

follows ; The Horse is a light bay, liind feet white,
tore feet dpvXaad et nt awkwardly; sfcod on
lore fccU- - The Ware is dark roan, white lucevwiiU
a black spot in centre, of her face, white fett, en-

vy sett 6treaked just above the tail, aud shod 011
' tote feet.

A feirj-ewar- will be given for any information,
that will enable me to recover thes amm"S..

JOHNSON 0L1E,
14 miles southeast b.i; Rulcicjb,

march 27-7-- tf..
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